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present simple: we, you, they
food and drink
word stress; lt|, ld3l, and lgl Do you have coffee for breakfast?

No, we don't. We have green tea.

I
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VOCABULARY food and dr ink
Read the text and label the picture.

fuine from Paris in FYance
I don't have breakfast at home, I have it in
a caf6. I have a croissant and hot chocolate.
Ithinktrat's a very typical French breakfast.
And it's very good!

R E A D I N G
Look at the r

b Q p.ros Vocabulary Bank Food ond drink. -fT.df
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2
a see?the photos. What food can you

Ken from Osaka in Japan
In my family we have a traditional Japanese breakfast. lt isn't
very different from lunch and dinner. We have rice, fish, and miso
soup, and we drink green tea. Today a lot of Japanese people
have a European breakfast. They have bread and croissan$ and
they drink coffee, not tea. But I prefer our breakfast. In my family
we don't talk at breakfast. We eat drink and watch TV!

Katalin from Nikla in Hungary
In Hungary breakfast is an important meal. In my family
we have eggs, cheese, cold meat, susage, and bread. We
drink tea or coffee, and fruit juice. Some men have a small
'p6linka' at breakfast t ime - it 's a traditional Hungarian
brandy. lt's very strong, and I don't like it, especially not
for breakfast!
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Read the texts. Then read sentences 1-5 and mark the sentences T (true) or F (false).

t In |apan people eat very different things for breakfast, lunch, and dinner.

2 Ken's family like croissants for breakfast.

3 In fapan a lot of people dont have a traditional breakfast.

4 In Hungary people eat a lot for breakfast.

5 Some Hungarian men drink alcohol with breaKast.

Look at the highlighted words. Use the photos to guess their meaning.

What do you have for breakfast?



I GRAMMAR present simple: we, you, they
I Look at the sentences. Are the verbs the same or

.iilIerent for I we, and they?

I lile a croissant for breakfast.
t haye a traditional Japanese breakfast.
nct haye eggs and cheese for breakfast.

l O p.92 Grammar Bank 58. Read rhe rules and do
=e exercises.

[ I S T E N I N G
1ll Listen to William, who is English, on an

-tnerican radio programme called You are what
tt u eat. What's his favourite meal?

rsten again. Tick (r/) the things he has:

lcakfast:
rread butter croissant cereal tea coffee
beakfast at the weekend:
eggs bacon vegetables sausages
lldr:
a sandrruich a pizza a hamburger water beer juice

llner:
reat rice pasta fish salad vegetables potatoes

O p.85. Listen again with the script. Check your
i-il\'ers to b.

itaat's your favourite meal of the day?

? T O N U N C I A T I O N
rtlrd stress; ltll,ldSl, and lgl
rn Underline the stressed syllable. Listen

end check.

regetables potatoes butter sugar

;alad cereal chocolate

Ur Listen and repeat the words and sounds.

Ua Listen. Practise the sentences.

- ane. I drink orange juice for breakfast.

S P E A K I N G  &  W R I T I N G
Read the questionnaire and think about your answers.
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Fooo QgrsrroNNArRE
ln your country...
What do people have for breakfast?
Do people prefer tea or coffee?
Do they have a big meal for lunch or for dinner?
Do they eat a lot of fruit and vegetables?
Do they eat a lot of fast food?

In your family...
What do you have for breakfast at the weekend?
What do you usual ly dr ink wi th lunch and dinner?
Do you eat a lot of rice?
Do you eat a lot of pasta?
Do you eat a lot of potatoes?
Do you eat a lot of meat?
Do you eat a lot of fish?
Do you have dinner together?
Do you watch W or talk?

Ask and answer the questions with a partner.

Write about people from your country and your family.

Breakfast
ln m,v countryr

ln - people usually have _ or
for breakfast. They don't have - or

.Thry drink or -.

ln mv familv-
We usually have - for breakfast. At the weekend
we havelunch chocolate sandwich

oranse vegetables

I prefer our traditional breakfast.

at the weekend

at home / at work

It depends.

a lot of

For breakfast I have...

together
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Listen and repeat the words.

veggtables
" , ' ' . 1 - , 1  

t i - ' ;  '

t?l [,]

chocolate
i  l i l i ,  i , r r

wlne

Cover Elth. words. Look at the photos. Say the words.

Practise with a partner.
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coffee

t 
nn""rt
breakfast (in the morning)

lunch (at midday)

d_inner (in the evening)

What do you have for breakfast? (have = eat and / or
e.g.I have cereal and cffie.

water beer
l 'r i .r

b

c

a sandwich

Yes ,  l do . /No , l don ' t .

Mu ItiRO M vvr,\M. o u p. co m/e lt/e n gl ishf i l e/be gi n n e r


